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Yaesu FT-23R MKO

2m Hand-Held
Cpu-Controlled FM Transceiver

The FT-23RIIII(I is all ultra compact FM IwId-hcld for tile 2m amateur band til. offen.
the convenience ofvery small size and ligblweig!ll combined "'1tb the fear= and flex
ibility ofpo:rfonnl/'l(:(: only possible with mlaClplocusor CO<1troL A variety ofrecharge·
able battery pICks and lky cdl czsa are available. providing up 10 five ....-.ns ofRF powCT

~-
The lnnsceivn is houstd entirely in zinc and aluminum dir-easl alloys, and banay cases

are COIlstrueted of thick high-impact pol)'l31>onale plastic, for professional-grade I\Igged
ness R'Quired in the rnosl demanding -Wlications. Robber gasket _Is around all ulanal
cootrol5 and connectors keep out dust and r.1in or SflI1Iy, assuring year.; afreljabl, open

lion even in hal'1h environments.

Staodilrd microprocessOI"-«lnlrolied fcatum illCluded leJl memory channels which each
ston: repealer shifts. CTeSS (Continuous Tone Controlled Squelch System) lone fMjuen
ciesand tone encode/decode selections·; busy channel and priority channel scanning; lMHz
up/down stepping: plus a top panel rotary dial for memory and frequency selection. Seven
of the memories can also be programmed for non-standard repeater shifts. The LCD (Liq
uid Crystal Display) shows six frequency digils, memory channel seleclion, and CTCSS
lone frequency during lone seleclion·, and incilldes a bargraph S1PO meter.

Please read this manual carefllily 10 gain a clear undemanding of the features ofthc FT·
2JR 1IlKI-.

*: cress lone fwures require lhe FTS-12 Tone Squck:b Unit. oprional in some cOUlltrics.
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Specifications

General
Frequenty cove...ge (MHz):

Channel steps:
Standard repeater shift:
Emission type:
Slipply voltage:

Current consumption:

Antenna (BNe jack):

Case size (WHO):

Weight (approx):

14410147.9995 (versions A, C & E)
144 to 145.9875 (versions B & DJ
5 & 10 kHz (vcrs. AlDfE) or 12.5 & 25 kHz (vers. SIC)
600 kHz

OlE
6.0 to 15.0 VDC
19 rnA Stby (Save ON); 150 rnA Rceive;
1500 rnA Transmit (SW); 900 rnA Transmit (2W)
YHA-16 rubber flex antenna
55x 188x32mmwlFNB-11H
SS x 155 x 32nun wfFNB-121·J4
55 x 133 x 32mm w/FNB-IFBA-17
430g wIFNB-17, 550g w/FNB-11 H

Receiver
Circuit type: Double-<:onversion superheterodyne
Sensitivity: better than 0.25 ltV for 12dB STNAD
Adjacent channel selectivity: better Ihan 60dB

Inlcrmodulll.tion: better than 65dB
Audio output: OAW@8WforSo/OTHD(with 12V supply)

Transmitter
Power output:
Frequeney stability:

Modulation system:
Mnimum deviation:

FM Noise:
Spu~ious emissions:
Audio distortion:

Mic~ophone type:
Burst tone:

5W@12V,2.5W@7.2VorFBA-17
bener than 10 ppm
variable reactance

±5 kHz
bener than --4OdB@ 1 kHz
better than 60dB below carrie~

less than 5%@ I kHz, wl3 kHz deviation

2-kO condenser
1750 Hz (except version A)
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Specifications may be subject to change without notice or obligation.
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FNB-11H
FNB-12
FNB-14
FN8-17
FBA-17
NC.J4B
Ne-34C
NC-65B
NC-65C
NC-65F
NC-85U
NC-29
Ne...
CA-7....
MH-32.o.2B
MH-34ca
MH-371l2ll
YHA·16
FTS·12
MMB-32A

Accessories & Options List
.2V, 100mAh Ni-Cd Battery Pack
.2V, 500mAh Ni-Cd Banery Pact
7.lV, l000mAh Ni-Cd Banery Pack

7.2V, 600mAh Ni-Cd BaneI)' Pack
Dry tell Banery Case for 6 AA-site cells

111 VAC Compact Wall Charg~ for FNB·14
220-234 VAC Compact WallC~I for fNB-14
117 VAC CClITIpKt Wall Chlvgcr for fNB
220-2J4 VAC COlIlpKt Wall Owta for FHB
220 VAC ...../Argentine plug Compact WaH Charger for FNB
220-234 VAC wlUJ( plug Compact Wall Charger (or FNB
Desktop Quick Charger for ,II abow FHB packJ
DuaI·Slot Rapid Charger
Clw&er Sleeve (required wINe-SO)
Mobile OC AdapttrlChargcr for 7.2 V pach (fNB-14/-17)
EXlemal Hand SpeakerfMicrophone
EXlemal Hand SpeakerfMicrophone
EarpieceIMicrophone
Rubber l1ex antenna
CTess Subaudible TOlle Squelch Unit
Mobile Hanger Bracket

Avai/ability o[acceJ,()t'ies may vary: some acce,uorles are Jupplied asslandard per {xa!
regula/ions and requiremenls, o/has may be unf1\'oilable in some regions. Ched with

YO"' riles" d"ol", fur udd'/iuns 10 IhI! GOO"" lis/.
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Controls & Connectors

Top PANEL
(j) EAR Jack

This 2-conductor mini phone jack provides
audio output for an external earphone or Ihe

optional speakerlrnicrophone, while disabling
the imernalloudspeaker.

CV MIC Jack
This 2-contact micro-mini phone jack accepts
microphone input from a speaker/microphone,

or olher external source, while disabling Ihe
inlernal microphone.

d) lOW Power Output Button
Keep Ihis bunon depressed whenever low power is sufficient for communicalions.
Low power is 200 to 500 mW, depending on bartery voltage.

@) DIAL RotaI)' Selector
This 20-position switch tunes the operating (or CTeSS lone) frequency or selects

memory channels, according 10 Ihe funclion selected by front panel keys. This knob
duplicates the functions of the [.... j and [Tj keys for convenience.

0.) VOUOFF Contral
This cootrol adjusts the volume ofme receiver. Tum it fully counterclockwise (inlo the
click stop) position to turn the transceiver off.

® SQl Control
This knob sets the threshold level at which received signals (or noise)open the squelch.
For prolonged banery life and squelch sensitivity, SCI this control jusl to the point
where noisc is silenced (and the BUSYfTX indicator on the front panel is oil) when
the channel is cleM.

CV ANTENNA Jack
This BNC jack accepts the supplied YHA-16 rubber flex antenna, or any other an

tenna designed 10 provide 50-ohm impedance on the 2-meter band.
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SIDE PANEL

Controls & Connectors
~~~~~~

<D Monitor (Burst) Bunon
In !be us vcnion, lhis button open 1M ooise ~uekh ~

menWity without disturbing the setting oflhe SQL con
trOl. In Ihc: European vm.ion.lhis bunOll aetivales the 1750
Hz burs!: tone~orwhen pressed together ....ith the PTT
bunon.

<V PTI Button
Press and hold this (Push-to--Talk) bunon to lJansmit. The

BUSYfTX indicator glows red while tr.lIlsmitting.

a> Unlock Lever
Slide this mechaniCIIllever upward 10 rele~!he ballery
f()(~.

FT·13R .\IKR OPEIUO,,'G MANUAL 5



FRONT PANEL

Controls & Connectors
~~'!!""'!'!!"''!!'''''!'!!''''!!'''''!'!!'''!''''''''!
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@Keypad
These eight keys select the various op
erating features orthe transceiver dur
ing reception. A beep will sound when
ever one of the keys is pressed. The la
bels on the faces of the keys indicate
their primary functions, while the labels
above six of the keys indicate alternate
functions, which are activated by press
ing the IF] key first, and then the other
key within four seconds. In this manual,
we will refer to these functions by the
alternate [abe] (above tile key), prefIXed
by "IF] +" to remind you to press [F]
first. For example, "{F] + ITl" indicates
that you should press the [F] key, fol-
lowed by the [T] key within fOUf sec-
onds. All key functioJ15 arcdescribed in
detail in Operation chapler. and summa-
rized on the "FT.23R MXD OpuafOr's Quick ReJerenu Card."

CD BUSYfTX Indicator Lamp
This LED indicator glows green when
the noise squelch is open during recep
tion, and red when transmitting.

a> LCD (Liquid Crystal Display)
The display shows the selected operating conditions as indicated in the following dia
gram:

Keypad FunctionAcIive~ IT Tone Squelch ENCode/DECode

Memory Ch.~ No~.s 'EN~DECj - + i Repeater Shift Oio'ecllon

I~?.B.8BBs-1O~,,"(.'o~I''''"'~
Keypad Lod<e<:!---t-D DEU......U.UllrjS-Meler or pOW<! Output Meier
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Accessories

BATTERY PACKS, BATTERY CASE & CHARGERS

The FT-23R MIla: requires the FNB-11H or FNB-12 twelve-volt rtthargeable Ni-Cd bat
tery pack for lhe full S....ian power outpA. Ho..-ever, where slightly lower power output

(2_~ wal(5) is pnlC1icaJ, the dry-cell banery case and tht FNB·14 and FNB-17 Ni-ed
I*lu offer smaller~, lighter weighi or ex1ended baRer)' charger life. My ofthe Ni-Cd

packs may be rec:harged either- while anxhal 10 the trllIlSCei~ or stpar1olely. Eah Ni-Cd
~ sbo\IJd be fully charged before it is used ",'ilb the lralI$Uiver for the firsllime.

TIvft~ ofchargm~ available: I S-bour cempacl dlargen..lhe NC·29 I-bow" Oak·

lop Quick 0Jarger ami PA~ Mobile AdaplerfCllar&er.

A different compact charxer is required for each model pack:
NKd Plol;k Vollate Capacity Compad Oalll:u
FNB·11H 12V 700 mAil HC-35
FNB·12 12V SOO mAh NC-35
FNa·,. 7.2V 1000 mAh NC-34
FNB·17 7.2V 600 mAh NC-65

Make certain lhat yotJ use the correct compacl charger forca.ch PllCk. The NC-34 compact
charger is available with a "8" suffix for operation from J17.VAC mains., or with a "C"

\.uffix for optration from 220 - 234VAC mains The NC-65 compact charger is available
with a "B" suftix for o~ratiun from 117·VAC mains. with a "C" suffix for operation from
220 - 234VAC main~, with a ~F" suffix for optration from 220VAC w/Argcntinc plu~

mains. or with a "U" suffix for operation from 220 - 234VAC w!UK plug mains.

NC-29 5~UR QUICK CHARGER

The NC-29 is a universal AC mains battery charger with quick and trickle charging modes
for all oflhe FNB series Ni-Cd packs listed above. It Comt$ wired from the maillS voltage
in the iIl"el sold. The quic" mode i~ autOlIllltical1y selected initially, to bring the baltery

pack up 10 full (har&( IS fl5t as safely~le using 111 internal timer. Thrtt LED indica·
lOB show elapsed charging lime after I. 3 and Shoun. The charier then I"l:vcns 10 the
trickle mode (gem indic3lor),10 prcw:nl self4ilCharge. The quick modertt~ a com

pletely dischar"ged battery in about S hours, depmding on ttl'Jlpctature.

CAUT10HI
~1lIilI& tile NC·29. do not switdl , pi o1I'lfld Oft Of IWI10Ye and ..
I ;' :. a barta:y rmm the charger is dlars.iD& as this will reset dle rilMr
... may !ben oven::harge !be baauy.
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PA-6 MOBILE DC ADAPTER/CHARGER

FOR FNB-14 AND FNB-17

Accessories
~~~""""'!

The PA-6 is a DC-DC adapter for use when operating the transceiver mobile, and for

charging the 7.2-vall FNB-14 and FNB-17 Ni-Cd battery packs. The PA-6 r.xharges a
completely discharged FNB·17 in about 15 hours, or trickle charges an FNB·14 (10 full

charge in about 35 hours). Be careful to avoid ovcn:harging, as the PA-6 does nOI include
a timer. The PA-6 cannot be used for charging the FNB-11H or FNB·12, as the charging
voltage is too low. Use only with 12-volt negative-ground electrical systems.

DRy..cELL BATTERY CASE

The FBA-17 dry-cell battery case may be used with six "AA" (UM-3) batteries, but these
provide only reduced power, and must not be with rechargeable cells (because they lack

the necessary safely circuits provided in the FNB series).

In some countries, one or more ofabove may be supplied with the transceiver. Ifyou need

a battery, contact your nearest Yaesu dealer to purchase the desired battery pack or case.
We do not recommend the use ofany other type ofbauery with the FT·23RMKII, lII1d using

another type may affect your warranty.

8 FT-23R MKD OPERATING MANUAL



Accessories

BATIERY REMOVAL & REPLACEMENT

a Make surr lhaJ:!he VOLcolltro1 is set into the OFF click-Jl(lp, and remo\IC the pr<Mec·
live solt or hard case. iflMd.

a Grasp the uansceiver with your r--~~~:~-~::::C~$;::::J
left hand, SO your paJm is over !he
speaker and your lhwnb is 011 the
UNLOCK button.

o Move !he UNLOCK bunon in 1M
dire«ion indicated by lhe alTOW

head, while using your right hand
10 slide the banery case toward lhe
side with the UNLOCK bUllon. L L ---.J

The bal1ery case should slide smoothly out of its track..

To open the FBA-17 banery cast, place both of your thumbs on the tracks on top of the
case and gently pry the !raCk.s apart. Always rqllace all six batteries. paying attention to the
polanI)' indicated imide the cast.

Do "01/ln~ to 6~" /llfY oIl/it r«lltlrgubk ,..-;..cd pack$.

To rqlla«: the battery case 01'" Ni-ed pKk. repeat the setOIId and third sttps above, simply
sliding the battery casc in 1ho: ocher direaion after aligning the shorter silk of the Nilei')"
case with the tr1Kk bclowlhe UNLOCK bUllOll.

9



Accessories

MH-32A2B & MH-34c28 SPEAKER/MICROPHONE

A Speaker/Mic can increase operating convenience and extend communications range.
Each is equipped with a dual plug conne<:lor which mates with the EAR and MIC jacks on
the top panel ofthe transceiver, disabling the internal speaker and microphone. The speakerl
mit cable allows the transceiver to be left clipped 10 your belt or to be held overhead
above obstructions for improved perfonnance. Also, using a speaker/mic for mobile op

eration allows the tnlnsceiver {O be left in the MMB-32A Mobile Hanger.

Hold the SpeakerlMic close 10 your ear during reception; or ifprefelTed. connect an exter
nal earphone to the plug on the Speaker/Mit, attenuating the audio from its loudspeaker.
To lTansmitjU5l hold the SpeakerfMic close to your mouth and close the PTT switch on the
microphone.

ANTENNA CONSIDERATIONS

While the supplied YHA-16 rubber flex anlenna is convenient for short-range ponablc
operation, lite standard BNe connector allows for use ofa higher gain anlenna to extended
range in base or mobile operation. Any antenna used with the FT-23R MKlIShould have an

impedance close to 50 ohms on the 2m amateur band. If a feed line is used, it should be
good quality 5Q-ohm C(laJ(. Oblaining a proper fit with some BNe plugs may require re
moving the rubber gasket around the anlennajack on the transceiver.

10 FT-2JR MKU OPElUTlNG MANUAL



Operation
This chapter describes lhe various transceiver functions in delail. After studying these
descriptions, keep the "FT_l]R .IIKII Operalor'f Quick Referena Card" handy in case
you lIeed to refresh your memory.

PRELIMINARY OPERATING INFORMATION

Before operating the transceiver for the lirsllime;

o Charge the baUCry pack completely (if using Ni-ed batteries) as described on page 7.
!fusing an FBA·17 dry-<:cll banery case, install the batteries as described on page 9,

o Connect the YHA-16 rubber flex antenna to the antenna jack on the lOp of the trans
ceiver. Never operate the transceiver without an antenna connected.

a We suggest you do not connect the SpeakerlMic, ifyou IIave one, until you are familiar
with basic operation.

o Before proceeding, please read the "Conlfnl <I: Conn«lon" Chapter, ifyou have not
already, to familiarize yourself with the fundions of me controls.

When the front panel keys are pressed during reception, a beep will sound. If the keypad
beeper begins to sound continuously the battery pack should be recharged or batteries

replaced.

If you have trouble getting the transceiver to work as described, see "In Cllse ofProb
lems", on page 19.

SQUELCH SETUP

o Set the Sal control fully counterclockwise, rotate the VOL control out of the click·
stop and adjust for a comfortable volume on the noise or received signal.

o The BUSYITX indicator LED should glow green, indicating that the squelch is open.
If a signal is present, rOlate the DIAL selector on the top panel to a channel where only

noise is heard.
o Adjust the SQL conlrol just to the point where the noise is silenced and the LED is

extinguished. ([fthe SQL control is set further clockwise, sensitivity to weak signals
will be reduced.)

Now, whenever a signal reaches the receiver that is slrong enough to open the squelch, the
BUSYfTX indicator will glow green.

Note that while receiving, one or more bargraph segments may appear along the bottom of

the display, indicating signal strength of received signals. This indication is no! affected by
the squelch selling, so even squelched signals wil) have some indication. If you nOlice

more than one or two bargraph segments appearing while the squelch is closed, try reduc
ing the squelch control setting (ifyou want to hear weak signals).

The Monitor switch on the USA versions Oust above Ihe PTT switch) allows you to che.::k

FT-23R MKII OPERATING MANUAL 11



Operation

SQUE1.CH SETUP

for channel activity beneath the squelch level and to adjust the volume WilhoUl having to

adjuslthc squelch: just press the Monitor switch and the noise squelch will open (this does
not open the tone squelch, however, if the FTS-12 Tone Squelch option is installed and
activated, as descried later).

The FT-23R Mill includes an automatic power saver system, which. reduces battery con·
sumption by turning the receiver on (for J()() milliSe(onds) and ofT(for 600 milliseconds)
when die channel is clear and the squelch is closed. The power saver will not alfffi voice
mode operatioo·, except to prolong the charge life ofyonT batteries.

*: For Packet, the Power Saver should ~ disabled, Ask your Yacsu dealer for delails.

TRANSMITTING

Press the LOW button 10 selenlow power output. When you wish to transmit, wait until
the channel is clear (BUSYfTX LED oft), and squeeze the PTT switch on the side ofthc
transceiver while speaking into the microphone Gust below the keypad on the front panel),
During transmission the BUSYfTX indicator will glow red, and the bargraph will now
show relative transmitter power output. Release the PTT switch to receive.

If you find that more power is required, set the LOW bulton to the undeprcsscd Ca)

position. Howevcr, we recommcnd that whenevcr communication is possible with [ow
power. you should keep the LOW button depressed (... ) to both conservc battery life and
minimize possible interference to other stations.

"DIfII" and uMemory" modes
mFT..... hastwodiffc:rent operaIing staIj1s, refentdto&stlte~
... lilt "Memory mode", which affect the funetiOl'l5 or8I:C!Ill of*"........ tn'
B:twotIaJ:tt to know which state is currentty fCtive ........ frequmcles; To
determine which state is active, look at the ilppcr left «Q:ler orthe display. When
the Memory mode is active, a Memory m 'co appui$. 10 switch openuingstates,
press (DIMR) key.

/2 FT-23R MKn OPERATING /1,fANUA'-



Operation

FREQUENCY & STEP SELECTION

To select a new operating frequency, lhe transcei~er must be in the Dial mode (see box,
above). Ifyou see a Memol)' number, press the [D/MR) key to switch to Dial mode. There
are tv,o ways to select your operating frequency: by the DIAL selector on the top, or with

the rAJ and ''''' keys. For continuous runing, press and hold the rA' or ['" key for more
than Y;-second. One-Megahertz giant steps an: also available: just press IFI + rAJ or [F} +
["" (and hold the second key for repeateG stepping), or press IF] and rotate the DIAL
seJector.

Channel steps arl: 5 or 10 kHz in versions A, D and E, and 12.5 or 25 kH~ in versions B and
C. To change from one step size to the other for your VCrsiOll, press [F] + [STEP]·. In the
12.5125 kHz versions a small 5-kHz digit is displayed al the right end of me frequency.

*: Ifnothing happens when you press a key, see if there is a small "L" at the lower left
comer of the display. If5O, press [F) + [LOCK] to unlock the keys.

FT-23R MKJ/ OPElUl1NG MANUAL /3



MEMORY STORAGE & RECALL

Operation
~~

The FT-23R MI<II offers lcn programmable memory channels. numbered [O)lhrough [S}.
To store a frequency in memory:

o Select the desired frequency in the Dial mode as described above.
o Press IF] + [M] (the Memory number will blink) and select the desired Memory num

ber for storage using the DIAL. selector or rAJ I IT] keys,
a Press [D/MR] 10 store the Dial frequency into the selected Memory: The Memory

number should disappear, and operation wHl continue in the Dial mode.
Once you press [F] + [M] in the above procedure, while the Memory number is blinking,
you have a maximum of fOUT seconds between DIAL selections or keystrokes unlil you

press [DIMR]. [fyou time out, a memory number will be displayed after you press [DIMR]
(and nothing new will have been stored in the memory). Simply start again. Rememberlhat

when you store data in memory, the data previously stored in that channel ([fany) erased.

frampll': 10 !itorl' /45.00 MHz In ('hannl'l [0)
a Press [DIMR) once if a Memory number is displayed, to select the Dial mode. Then

use the DIAL. selector or [... Jand ["'] keys to select I45.000 on the display.
o Press IF] + [M] and then rotate the DIAL. knob until [OJ is displayed (blinking) at the

upper left comer.

o Press [DIMR]. There should now be no memory number displayed. If there is. you
timed OUI and should sIan again.

To recall prestored memories press [D/MRl. if necessary, to select the Memory mode

(Memory number is displayed), and Ihen rotate the DIAL seJe<:!or or press the ["'1 and
[.-] keys. which select the memories when in the Memory mode (as opposed to fi-equency
selection in the Dial mode). Only preSlored memories are displayed: empty memories are
skipped.

To exit the Memories and return to Dial mode, press [OIMRl.

e:.u Cbannel Memory [OJ
Memory 10) iI.tpedB'''Ci1f Channel Memory", wtlk:41;1Q'" ilUtl"dy reeaIJed
liuQultymodc_~g the [e] key. Press (DJIIRJ when fin&bed to return to
tilt pe~selectedmode.

FT-23R MKII OPEIUTlI\'G MANUAL



Operation

REPEATER OPERATION

Tunc to the repeater's output frequency. and then press the [RPT] key: once for "+" shift
(to transmit 600 kHz above your receive frequency), and again for "-" shift (to transmit

600 kHz below your receive frequency). Pressing [RPTI again will return to simplex. A
"+" or "-" is displayed at the upper right comer when standard repeater shift is selected,
and when the PTT switch is pressed to transmit, the displayed frequency will shift 600 kHz
up ordown, ifin band. Ifthe !\'Sulling transmit frequency is outside of the ham band, "Err"

is displayed instead.

Yoo can check the frequency to be used for transmission without pressing the PTT switch:
just press [REV] [0 reverse transmit and receive frequencies. If two beeps sound and tile

frequency does no! change, Ihe repealer shift is out-of-band. Ifoolh frequencies are ill
band. the shifted fi-equency will be displayed, and the ..+" or "-" at the upper right will
blink, signifYing that the tran5mit and receive frequencies are reversed. Using this reverse
function allows you to check the repeater input frequency to see ifyou can work a particu

lar station direct (on a simplex fre<tuency, of course). Press [REV] again to return to the

original repeater shift.

Once standard repeater shift is activated in the Dial mode, it can be stored in any memory
along with the frequency (as described in the preeeding section). Then whenever that memory
is recalled, the stored shift will be active (the "+" or "-" will be displayed). The reverse

function cannot be stored in memory, although both [RPT] and [REV] can be pressed to
temporarily change repeater operation on a memory that includes repeater shift, the new
setting will not be stored. Repeater functions can also be activated temporarily on simplex

memories, if required.

Non-Standard Repeater Splits
Memories 0 through 6 can also store an independent trammit frequency, for operation on

repeaters with non-standard shift. To do this. fll"St store the receive frequency as described
in Memory Storage & Recall. Then retune the Dial to the desired transmit frequency, and
repeat the storage procedure. but this time hold the PTT switch al the last step (when you

press [O/MR] the last time while the memory number is blinking). Now when you recall

the memory, "_" will be displayed together al the upper right. The [RPT] key will be
disabled while operating on the odd-split memory. but the [REV] key will still function as
described above.

FT-21R MKN OPERATTNG MANUAL 15



Operation

SCANNING

Before starting the scanner, make sure the SQl control is selto squelch olfthe noise on a
dear channel. As with frequency selection, two different modes ofscanning are available:

band scanning or memory scanning: In both modes, scanning is manually activated and
deactivated by the r... j or IT) key. JUSl press and hold the key for more than Y..-se<:ond to
sIan the scanner. If the transceiver is in the Dial mode, hand scanning will result. If a
memory number is displayed, the transceiver is in tile Memory moxie, and only prestored
memories will be scanned.

The scanner pause on any channel where a signal is found strong enough to open the
squelch, and resumes about two seconds after the channel breomes clear. To SlOp the scan
ner, press anyone OnAJ, [ .... ), [D/MR] keys or the PTT switch.

For memory scanning, it is wmetimes useful to be able to scan only cenain memories. To

use this feature, you can "hide" any memory from the scanner (except Memory [all with
out eT1lsing it altogelher. To hide a memory, press {F] + [D/MR], select the rnemoryto hide,
and press [F] + [D/MR] again while the Memory number is blinking. The display revens to

memory [0], and the hidden memory can no longer be selected or scanned.

To urunask a hidden memory, just repeal the same slepS you took 10 hide it: press IF] + [01

MRJ, selecllhe Memory number 10 unmask, and press IF] + ID/MR] again.
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Operation

PRIORITY CHANNEL. MONITORING

The Priority funclion allows periodit dl~kiog fur adivil)' OJIa "prioriI)' cbannelM ",,'bile
operating onllJOCbtT frequency ill the Dial mode, or other 1l'IeIIlOI'ies. Wben. the reaiver
5CIIStS a signal on this prioriI)' chalml, opera!ion ""ill automatically shift to~ fJequency,
fa- lIS 10ng lIS a carrier is receive:!. Ifyou UWlSmil while !he squelch is open on the prioriI)'
channel, priority moniloring is tan«11ed and openIion mys on the: prioriI)' chamel

The squekh mus! rim be set the receiver is silmt on. clear thannel. and lhot prioriI)'
channel frtquency muS( be Slone! ilia rnttTlOT)' (this mUSl be Memof)' 111 if you plan 10
operate on (l(her memories while priority roonitoring). PttsS [DIMRl, if necessary, 10 st

lect the desirtd Dial or MemOfy~, and CWle 10 the frequency or scl«tlhe memory you
want to opel'llle on while priority monitoring. Press [F] + [PRI]10 attivate priority channel
monitoring. A "P" will appear in the memo/)' window at the upper left comer of the dis
play, and about every five seconds the displayed frequency will shift to priority channel
briefly while the re<:eiver che<:ks for a signal.

As long as no signal appears on the priorily chaMellO open !he squekh. you can IUnc.
Il'lInsmil and receive on !he Dial, or select and opcnIle on OIher mtmorics (althoug.b!he
lIlenlOlY nwnbcr is DOl di5played).lfa stalion you wish to 1311; with appear5 OIl the priority
ckanncl, press the PTT switch rnomentllily .",.bile re«ivillg his signal, 10 Slop priority
monitoring on !hat frequent)'.

Otberwise, 10 l>aIKCl priori!)' lIIOnitorina, prt:ss IDlMR).
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Operation

TONE SQUELCH OPERATION

The FT·23R MKII (aD be used to silently monitor for calls on busy channels when the

optional FTS·12 Tone Squelch Unit is installed. A general description and installation

instructions are on Page 22.

To check and optionally set the lone frequency, press [F) + [T SEn. The lone frequency

will be displayed (in Hz), with a leading zero if rnal tone selection is 11 higb-Q type. To

change the selected lone frequency, rotate the DIAL selet:tor or press rAJ Of [T] until the

display shows the lone frequency you require (the display will step through the standard

EIA tones, listed in the table below). Press [T] to return 10 the operating frequency display

when the lone frequency is seJected.

To activate the lone squelch functions press the [T] key. With one press, "ENe" (encode)

will be displayed and the tone generator will be activated for IraJl'lmission. Press IT] again

and both "ENC" and "DEC" (decode) will be displayed together as the tone squelch

system is activated for both transmission and reception (only signals sending the matching

tone frequency will open the squelch). Pressing [T] once more disables tone squelch fea

tures.

Once you have the tone squelch set up the way you want it. you can store it in memory (or

the call channel) by pressing IF] +1M], select the memory to store. and 1M] again. After

wards, to change a selling stored in memory, just recall the memory, reset the tone fre

quency or fimction, and press [F] + [M] and then [M] alone.

fTS.U rem. F""""'l. (Hz)

r.~ "". '''~ 203'
1.' "". "'" 210.7

74.4 1012 t$14 218.1
n.. 11M 156.7 225.7
79.7 114.8 162.2 233.'
82'7 118.8 167.9 241.8.... 123.0 173.6 2503

'M 121.3 179.9
9t.5 131.8 186.2.... 136,5 19U
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In Case of Problems
FT·23R MKI operation is not complicated, but i' is still possible to gel lost, at leasl until
you have had the chance to learn tile various functions of tile keypad and display. If the
display shows nOlhing at all, check the power switch (VOL control), and if necessary,

remove the banery pack and c!leek that the contacts are clean. If all appears to be physi
cally in order, recharge or replace the batteries.

Fortunately, the display itself includes enough symbols and function indicators to let you
know what is going on as long as power is applied, so it is well worthwhile to study the

display diagram on page 5 carefully. For example, if the frequency display changes unex
pectedly when you transmit (or i("Err" appears), check for a small "+.. or"-" at the upper
right-hand comer. Also, if only a few seemingly non-sensical digits appear, press [T]IO

disable tile tone squelch setting feature.

Anempting an illegal command (sucllas activating tile tone squelcll wilen the FTS-12 is

not installed), will cause two beeps 10 sound. If pressing a key appears to do nOllling, first
clleck for a small "L" at the lower left, which indicates if the keypad is locked. If you see
tllis, press (F] + [LOCK] to unlock the keys. If the "L" is not there, press [DIMRI. which

will tenninate any partially entered commands. If you stili cannot enter data, check the
BUSVfTX indicator to see ;fit is red, indicating that the transceiver is lransmining. Re
leasing the PTT switch should return the set to receive. Ifstill nothing happens, switch the

transceiver off, and then back 011.

To avoid confusion resulting from inadvertent key presses, set the keypad lock on (press

IF] + [LOCK]) ifyou set the transceiver down while it is on, and then remember to set the
lock back off when you wish 10 enter data.

Ifnone of these measures helps. contact your Yaesu Dealer for assistance.
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Getting the Most from Your Batteries
How long the twterie$ last bctwttn charges or ~placementdepends largely on your oper
ating habits, and how you care for the banery pack (ifU5ing a Ni-Cd pack).

11le FT-23R •• offen a variety or ....ays 10 conserve battery polllcr, and thus to extend

the life of eadt clIarge. Knowing how lO use these (CBlurtS can be critical in emergencies.

Obviously, turning lhe~ off ",hen DOl: in 11K saves baltery life, and C1llI also punnl
damagt: that might resuh to Ihe batteries if they~ ovtf~isclwgcd.

Keeping the retciw:r squck:hcd aulomalicaJly .ctiYlles the PQ"o'Cl' Aver function, requir
ing only about 1$% of the power needed when listening to. signal or no~. So when

li.ueaing for. call, choose I quiet fnquency and dose the squelch Of! bKkground noi~.

The FTS-12 Tone Squckh oplion is useful for creating your o....n quiet channel if the
cnlin: band is Cfowded. Also, use the Io.....est possible volume setting when listening to

SIpls. In noisy environmenl5, use an earphone 50 you can keep the voltme low.

Keeping the LOW power SYoilch on the top~I depressed ~uires about 60% less cur·
rent ,",'hm U'aIISmining. so it is 8 good idea {O develop the habit ofalways keeping Ibis

switch depressed, switching to high power only if low power r.ils to get through. If you
live in. location wlltJe high power is almost .lways nffded, consider replacing the l\l1

tenna with a higher ~in type instead of opling for hi&h power (the result on tnmsmissions
is the same). Make sure that any extemal antenna is dnigned for 50-ohms impedance at
the operating frequency.

As the battery discharges, the voltage drop when transmitting will increase. When banery
voltage drops to around 6.5V, the beeper will begin to SOIlnd ContinllOUSJy, indicating that
the batteries should be replaced or recharged as soon as possible.

Ifusing r«lwgeable batteries, do not keep operatirli once the beeper has come on, as chi!>
could cause over-discllarge of the cells aDd lkslroy thoe pack. However, rttllarging Ni-Cd

batter~s ollen. with little use in bet"'«n cbarges.. can also shonen the useliJllife or the
cells. Thererore the best ~,.y to get lhe most out of)'Ollr NKds is 10 use the battery 1*1:
just until thoe beq)ereoroes on, and then immediatelygj~ thoe pack I. full recharge. Unfor

1UlIlIlely this IS not .......ys COllveniem, since it can be liard to tell exactly when the charge
will run out One solution to this problem is 10 CI.rl)' an extra, fully charged pad:: ~;th you
ifyou do DOC wish to have operatioo intcmJplcd.
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Memory Cloning
A special function orthe FT-23R MKI allows memories stored in one transceiver 10 be

transferred!O another set without re-entering data from the keypad. This function requires
a user-construeted cable to conneCI the EARjack on the source tnmsceiver to the MIC jack
on the transceiver 10 be programmed. and the Clone switch inside the rubber PTI switch
cover to be set to ON, as shown below.

Cloning Procedure
o Tum the power switch off, and carefully pry oul the rubber cover over the PTT switch.

tower part oflhe opening, and set this switch to
its allemate position. Repeat with the other trans

celVer.
o Connect the EARjack orlhe source transceiver

ON¢:> ~OFFto the MIC jack of the target transceiver using a
Clono Switdl2-conductor shielded cable. L ==== -..J

35 IM'lITOni p/lo"" pjI'IJ

To ll'II> EAR JacI<
oIlt1e Source T....llOIlver

2.5 mm mien> phone plug

To u.. IIIIC Jod<
ollho s.....,. Tranooeiver

o Tum on the transceivers. All display digits should be blinking.
o Press the [Y] key on the target transceiver. The display should stop blinking and

remain either on or off(either is acceptable),

o Press the [AJ key on the sour~ lransceiver. The data from Memory [0] in lhe source
transceiver should now appear on the display of the targetlransceiver, as all other
memory dala is being transferred (lfnot, check your cable).

o If"Err" is displayed on lhe largellransceiver, switch lhe power olfand on, and repeal
the last t'l'O steps.

o After the data has been transferred (a few seconds), lum lhe rndio off, reset the Clone
swilches 10 their original position. and replace the rubber covers.
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Installation of Option

FTS-12 TONE SQUELCH UNIT INSTALLATION

The FTS·12 is a sUOaudiblc Cless (Continuous Tone-Controlled Squelch System) which
offers programmable selection ofJ7 tones for transmission and filterfdetectors for recep

tion. TraosmiH:mly (encode) and lransmitlreceive (encode/decode) modes are selectable
from keys on the transceiver. Installation is descrived here, while Tone Squelch operation
is described on page 17.

Make sure the transceiver is off. Remove lhe hard or soft case, if used, and remove the
banery pack as described on page 9.

I. Remove the four SC~ affixing the banery spring plate on the bottom ofthe trans
ceiver and carefully remove the plate.

2. Locate and remove the small "Dummy Unit" circuit board connected [0 the 10-pin
corrnedor in the companmem on the bottom of the transceiver. I! is rIOt needed when
the FTS-12 is installed,

Nf)le: !flhe FT5-12 is farer removed, the Dummy Unit must be replaced in the IQ-pin
connector to allo.... normal opera/ion.

3. Connect the plug in the fTlInsceiver 10 the FTS-12.
4. Locale the double-sided adhesive tape that is already installed inside the compartment

on the bottom of the transceiver, and remove the paper cover from the tape. Then
mount the FTS-12 by pressing the flat surface of the IC (on lhe FTS-12) against the
tape (see below).

5. Apply the (supplied) insulating adhcsive tape 10 the ballery spring plate.
6. Replace the battery spring plate and its four SCl"eW$, and the ballery pack.
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